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DEDICATION 
To Dr. G. Lamar Harrison, our President, who believes profoundly 
ll1 the principles of democracy, that in oruer to maintain a democracy its 
constituents must be taught to appreciate its auvantages and throughout 
every phase of their formal education the democratic principles should be 
practiced; who works zealously in the guidance of the uevelopment of the 
useful, intellectual, and cultural Langston which he envisions; we sincerely 
dedicate this Lion. 
THE AN UAL STAFF 
llt'O 
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DEAR LANGSTON 
High on a throne with royal mien, our hope and our Mother stand; 
All gaze with pride up-on the scene high o're the silvery strand. 
All gaze with hope up-on the scene Where our Hope and our Mother tam!. 
Chorus: 
Dear Langston, Dear Langston, Thy sons and daughters, brave will strive 
on with courage their Honored shrine to save. With a Sis. Boom, Bah! 
and a "Hip, Hurrah." We rally to Langston, Dear Langston to thee. 
If ever man should dare bring low Thy blazoned banner high, We'll battle 
with the vicious foe, and for thy honor die. We'll strive and overcome the 
foe, or for thy honor die. 
Chorus: 
Dear Lang ton, Dear Langston, Thy sons and daughters, brave will strive 
on with courage their Honored shrine to save. With a Sis. Boom, Bah! 
and a "Hip, Hurrah," With a "Hip, Hurrah"! We rally to Langston, 
Dear Lang ton to thee. 
By 
S. L. Sadler 
Mu ic by 
F. J. Work 
/our 
/it-e 
PRESIDE T G 0 L. HARRISON 
TO THE GRAD TI JG CL SS OF 1941. 
You are completing your college work at a most critical time in our 
Nation's Hi tory. Never before has it been a greater demand for con-
structive thinkers and dynamic leaders. I trust that you will accept the 
responsibility of doing your share in preserving our American democratic 
institutions. You must con ider every ob tacle placed in your path a a 
challenge. These challenges you must meet with courage and determination . 
I bid you God's speed and trust that you will be imbued with the 
determination to succeed in your many worthy undertakings. 
G. L. HARRI 0 
President 
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THE Ho . LEo. C. PHILLIP 
Governor of Oklahoma. 
six 




l ' . 
BOARD OF REGENTS OF Ol L HOMA COLLEGE 
Reading, left to right: T. T. Eason, Enid; Mrs. Jewel Robbins, Paul Valley; 
R. N. Chase, Oklahoma City; F. A. Holman (Chairman) Guthrie; W. S. 
Sanders, Holdenville; C. C. Crooks, Medford; Forrest McKenzie, Mangum. 
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LERoY G. MooRE 
Dean ol' th<' ('olit'ge 
Din•cto r- of the DiYision of .\rts and Seietwes 
Professor of Clu•mi:-,tr-.'· 
. \ . 1~. South\\'l'Sit't"tl C'ollt>ge 
.\ . nl. "l ' ni\'(.' rsit~· ol' Kansas 
l•' urlil<•t· gmduat<' study, l · ni\'<' t·sity 
or ('ili<'ago and ( 'o r-nt'll l'ni\·en;ity 
THE DEA 'S MESS GE 
In behalf of the Board of Regents, faculty, Junior 
of Langston University, l send the e words of greetings 
throughout the state of Oklahoma. 
lass, and the entire tudent body 
to the friends of the institution 
This volume carries with it not only information concerning the institution which it 
represents, but the good cheer and best wishes of all those loyal hearts who e lives have 
been built into that peculiar institution, the "Langston Family." 
During the years of its history, the college has stood for bettering the standards of 
cholarship and an ever widening range of tudent activity. In forensics, athletics, and in 
the development of the social life, there has been only the attempt toward the development 
of a well rounded manhood and womanhood . That this ideal has been, in a measure, 
attained, is proved by the quality of men and women who have gone out as representatives 
of the institution. During the years, the purpose has been to keep abreast of the educational 
development of the time. 
To all the men and women who have entered into the work of building the institu-
tion, to the Board of Regents, to all the friends of cducJtion who have wished us succe s, 
we send most cordial greetings in this volume, knowing that the fruit of your efforts shall 
be projected far into the future through the lives of others. 
LERoY G. MooRE, Dean 
eight 
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nine 
M. F. Spaulding 
Dir. Drpl. or .\gri<·ulturc 
B. ~ .. \.-.\. & '1'. Collrgt• 
B. ~.-t'omrll l ' nin>rsity 
.Jl. ~.-('oi'IIPII l "nin>t·sity 
Pit. D.-.Jiassa<·ltust>tts ~l. Colkgr 
"The outlook for agriculture at Langston is unusually bright for a 
future that is so uncertain . The division and course org:mizations have been 
and are undergoing a revision to meet the new demands made of agriculturt:: 
based on his experience as a Southern farmer and a Northern student. Cast 
your buckets down where you are in a profession where most of us inherit 
a background, where efficiency increases with practice and a possibility of 
ending up in old age with a bank account and a roof to call your own 
rather than a modern slave and a social lion. Scientific and practical agricul-
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The Administration Building 
clet'l'n 
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FACULTY 
THE "41" LIO 
LAHZITI Gow1:" II At.t: 
Seaelar.\ to Ho .\ ine.\.1 lfana~er 
B. ~ .. C. A. \. l niv. 
NH K AAHO'\ FoRn 
l'rofcs .\Ot of 1\'n~lis h 
B. A., BPnedict Collrgt• 
\1. A .. l nivt'r,il) of lo\\a 
Author: Con/emporar) Ne~ro J\ot•el and 
St·n~s From the IJark 
Spnm;or: St'nior Cia" and L. U. Press 
Club 
\. L. LL\11' 
lnslruclor in Music 
B. S. Lang,ton l ni1Pr'-ily 
Further Stud). l ni1. To"a 
l'IIFI.LIF Bt,IIOI' DtLIO'\ 
, /ale Teacher Trainer 
Trades and Industrial Education 
B. S. Prairie \ iew , tale College 
FUI ther \ ork, Colorado tale 
A. II. RoBEHTs 
A.1sistant to Financial ec. 
Alumnw. C. \ . & . L ni1. 
. C. \ ll'I'EHBEHH\ 
ln struelor Laundry Science 
B. S. Prairie \ ie11 Stall:' College 
HoBf.llTA E1.us 
ln stroc/Gr in Nursery 
B. S., C. A. & N. l niv. 
\!AntE Bt twt:Tn: WALLACE 
Clerk in Registrar's Office 
/)epi~raph Operatt•r 
B. S .. C. ,\. & . l ni1. 
thirteen 
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R.:m E. ]ACK,O"\ 
lcting Oirector, J)il'. of Ed. 
B. ~ .. \\ ilherforce l ni,er,it} 
\T. A.-Ohio State l niwrsil) 
Ph. D.-Ohio State l ni,ersity 
CAHRA"\Z.\ \IcLAllll"\ 
Instructor in f:conomics 
B. \. 8. B. ~.-Lan!Non l ni\('r-it) 
B. \. Soutlrwt>,lern l nher,it) 
:\!. \ . l niq•rsil) of kansas 
ZE\OBIA R. '\[ru.s 
'ecretary-Agriculture Department 
Diploma-Gregg Collt·ge, hit:ago, Illinois 
B. Hosun Bo, o 
Oirector N. Y. A. Resident Projcu 
B. S.-Lang,ton L ni\efbil) 
A. c. liEBERT 
Instructor in Applied Electricity 
B. S. In E. E., Kansas ~tate 
LE'\A BH0\1' WORK 
Assi.\tant Registrar 
A. B. Langston l ni,ersity 
Furtlwr Stud) - Demer l'ni\. 
PECG' BR0\1 \ 
Circulation Librarian 
B. A., C. . 8. . Lni,. 
L. GLOE 
' tate Agent, Trade and Ind. Ed. 
B. S. Tuskt'l!;C'!' Institute, Ala. 
Further \\ ork 
/ curt<'<'n 
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Zu LA J. BLACK 
Instructor in High chool Economics 
B. , ., C. A. & . l niversity 
Furtlu•r , tudy, Colorado tale 1\gricultural 
College 
ELBERT LEE TATU~I 
Instructor in Political cience 
A. B., A. ~1.-Lniversity of Illinoi 
w' A'IT H. SLA { GJ!TER 
/Jir. Dept. o/ Extension 
B. S.-Fisk L niversity 
\f. S.-Fisk lniversity 
ALI'TlllA E. lJ OLT 
Y. A. upervisor for Girls 
B. ., llampton Institute 
PI.ARr. H. Wooo 
In structor in lfusic 
A. B.-Knoxville College 
.i\I. A. Mus.-lniv. of Michigan 
]A)!~ LEE lRVI'\'G 
Instructor in Education 
A. B.-Iowa niversity 
:\1. .-Iowa Lniversity 
f. .-Indiana University 
CAIIO!.) N BA 1\LR 
ln z·entory and File Clerk 
Business llanager's office 
B. ·., C. . &. • l niv. 
fifteen 
ARTlllJJ{) E J. A DREWS 
ecretary to the President 
B. S. Prairie View ''ta te College 
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J. J. Sl ~IJHOO"­
Pro/t>s.wr of 1/i.w.rr 
Chaplain 
\. B., Clark Colli'~<' 
L. 1.. B. lloward lni\. 
B. D. Gammon Theoloj!;ical , eminai") 
LL. \1. Boston l niH•ro;ily 
\I A in E. THin: 
l~ufau{a, Oklahoma 
Saretary-Correspondenct> and Extension 
Oepartmclll 
B. S. C. \ . and l\. l nivpro;il) 
Lll .lll \. S 'IAI.I.\\OH111 
ecretarr Tradt' a11d flldu stria/ Oept. 
B. :. c: 1\. & '\. l ni\. 
Tl\1011n E\A'\s 
A s.,t. fll structor Pll\ sica{ Ed. 
R err eat io11al A chis or 
B. S. Lan~ston l ni'. 
A\'11 \V. Wlllo.lllSO'I 
fnstnut cr i11 Biofag) 
A. B.-l ni\ersil) of Illinois 
\1. A.-l niven-it) of Chicago 
A. B. ]O\E .. S 
Assistant 'Vurse 
H. '\/ .. Pn"idt>nt Jlo,pit al 
Li 1[, S'IHOlll ]011\!>0"\' 
Fi11ancial Clerk 
B. S., C. A. & N. l niv. 
JA\IES En\\Ann TA\i.Oit 
Business llanager 
B. \. , ~1. S. l niv. of Iowa 
si tleen 
THE "4.1" LIO 
'\ LTlll:. \\II tAT ALL 
Uatron Plnllio~ lrheatfey 
H. ~. \\~''tern l niv. . 
E. \1. Goonww 
Superr•isor Laundr) /) rpt. 
O'tll C. HLw 
llatron anjord flail 
0. \I. Prn."·'·' 
Eufaula. Oklahoma 
llatron ·l nir•crsit1 of lfomt•n 
\f.IOOLI'L ElTA ~111111'\(; 
~fatron High chou[ Cirls 
E. L. C \''~~'' 
Laundrr Asst. 
S. G. C:onr; 
Instru ctor in Tailorin~ 
Kansas \ora tiona! Institute 
OTI' IsAAC 
lnstrurtor in hot• Uakin~ 
Tu,ke~er lnslitute 
__ THE "41" LIO 
J. II. FoRREST 
Prof. Mathematics 
B. A., Bishop College 
J\1. A. Univ. of lowa 
Further study, niv. Colorado 
D. C. JoNES 
Prof. Agriculture 
B. . I Iampton Institute 
:\1. S. Cornell mv. 
II ERBERT F. MELLS 
Professor of 111 usic 
Director Dept. Music 
B. . \Iorehouse allege 
l\1. A. Indiana Lniv. 
ALEXANDER J. WALKER 
Head Sociology Dept. 
B. A., l\f. A., Ph. D. Lniv. Iowa 
I I ELEN A. RoucE 
l nstructor Mathematics 
B. A., l\1 . A., olorado State College 
LUCILLE II A~IILTON 
Secretary to Agriculture Di··isior~ 
B. S., C. A. & niv. 
]A\IES R. LAw ON 
Prc-fessor of Physics 
A. B., Fisk University 
M. S., Ph. D., niv. of Michigan 
TEN IE C. BROWN 
l nstructor Commerce 
B. S., C. A. & niversity 
eighteen 
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J. C. Bt.nnY 
Oean of Tr' omen 
H. \. l.ang~ton l niversity 
G. C. IIA\111.10'\ 
Professor of Biology 
B. \ . l niv. of 1\.an ~as 
\1. ~- l niv. of 1\..ansas 
E. ]. RnowN 
Fine Arts 
nineteen 
B. L. CIIATTIA \l JACK,O"\, 
HN-BS. Prairie \ iew olleg<', Trxa~ 
Langbton l nivprsity 
Graduate Work-[ niv. of \linn esota 
H. E. \lAT.O'\ L -llampton A. \1. 
South Carolina 'tate 
Further tudy-Cornell &. llanard 
ln strurtor in Agriculture 
===:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=THE "4r~ LIO 
Fl A riAL OFFICE ~ T \FF 
T FF MEMBERS 
W. E. Hebert, Financial Secretary 
A. H. Roberts 
B. H. Heard 
Lu Lu Stroud-Johnson 
ST DE T AssiST ANT 
Glady Evan , Leanna Jones, Felicia McLeod, Royal Rucker 
twenty 
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s u M M E R 1139" 
SENIORS 
twentr-one 
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CLCLIH L. '\ ~ILS 
English 
.. Tul•a. Okla. 
Zt•ta Zeta Zeta Club 
nnual Staff 
lpha 1\.appa Alpha S"ororit) 
"Who'b \\"ho'' 1941 
Pan-llellenic Council; French Club 




Tuo,rAs E'\GLJsl! .Cuohing, Okla. 
Agriculture 
Alpha Phi 1\lpha Fratemity; Y. \1. C. A. 
E.'"lllm AJ: JIIf.A G11 \JOHL \ 1uskogee, Okla. 
,\lusic 
Press Club; French Cluh; Annual . taff; 
) . ". C. A.; \. \. A. C. P.; 
J>an·llellenic Council; D Ita Phi Delta 
Fraternit); Delta Sigma Theta Sororit). 
DA'\JEL w. w, ''\ 
Soc iology 
Student ouncil 
Taft, Okla . 
Y. J\1. C. A.: . A. A. C. P. 
\thletic Council 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fratern:t) 
\!~ZOLA C~to.,.,LL\ 
\ lpha Phi 
"tillwal<' r. Okla. 
lpha Fraternity 
.. Aurora, lllinoi, 
'·Scott)<' .• 
ll istory 
Annual Staff; Pep Squad; Track; • tudent Council. 
Basket·Ball 
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lu·enly-lhree 
SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
In the year 1937, Langston University witnessed indeed a new era of 
growth and prosperity. This era was heralded by an enthusiastic group of 
freshmen from all parts of the United States. The new enthusiastic fresh-
men were eager to fall in line and do their bit to make Langston a better 
University. Aaron Coleman from Oklahoma ity was cho en as first 
president with Frankie Wafer from Muskogee, Oklahoma as Secretary. Miss 
Constance R. Davis served as sponsor. During the first year the Fre hman 
class participated heartily in all pha es of campus activity. 
The Sophomore Year was welcomed with a determination to do even 
more than we had as Freshmen. Thomas English was elected President with 
Cecelia Nails as secretary; both continued to serve during the remainJer of 
our stay at Langston. Mr. Ford, who ha worked faithfully with us for 
three years, was chosen Juring this year. We were successful in winning 
the Hollister contest anJ sent one of our members, Mi Cecelia L. ail , 
to Hollister Mo., to the Annual Y conference. All pha es of campus life 
were participated in with the same spirit of cooperation that marked the 
Freshman class as an asset to Langston. 
The Junior year was marked with progre s that proved that the Juniors 
were capable of becoming the leaders; a re ponsibility we would soon have 
as Seniors. Much work was done to make the Junior and Senior banquet 
a grand and gala affair, and this class has the honor of being the first clas 
to bring a nationally famou orchestra to our campu for this occasion. 
The Senior year found us eager to make our last year the best in our 
hi tory. We were found to be leaders and cooperative workers at all time . 
Our class pre ident was As t. Supt. of the unday School and we were truly 
setting a standard for the other classes not only in ocial activities but also 
in religious activities as well. 
The Senior class has worked hard, through the Annual Staff, to bring 
to you "The Lion", as one of its most notable contributions to Langston. 
We are hoping that Langston has become bigger and better because of our 
tay here. It is here that we would like to thank our ponsor, Mr. ick 
Aaron Ford for his untiring effort during the last three years, to make our 
class a successful one. 
THE "41" LIO 




!\.A. A. C. P.; Y. W. C. A. 
Dramatic Club 
Alpha Phi "\lpha Fraternity 
1\lAH\ Eu.EI\ AlE 
",)Jay" 
Bartlesville, Okla. 
W\LENE YIO'\ 'E EIA'IS 
"Wye" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Engli h 
French Club: Y. W. C. A. 
Iota B ta Chi Club 
Elementary Education 
Elementary Club; Y. W. C. A. 
igma Gamma Rho Sorority 
P111LA'10ER TALTO.'I 
"live" 
Clean ie11, Okla. 
Agriculture 
Aggie Club 
LEI! l\I. Il LFF 
Red Bird, Okla. 
Fine Arts 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
Annual Staff 
WvNOLA AuoELE LACKEY 
Ardmore, Oklahoma 
I lome Economics 
!lome Economics Club; 
A Cappella Choir; Y. W. C. A. 
Pan Hellenic Council 
loA :'\IAE Co ' >ER 
Port Arthur, Texa 
Engli>h 
Alpha Kappa Alpha orority 
"Who' Who"-1941 
nnual Staff; Pre~ Club; re1Tch Club· 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 









Omega Psi Phi Fraternity· 
DoRETHA l\IAnrE LtcGE'IS 
"Doo" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
English 
French Club; Dramatic Club 
Student Council 
Zeta Phi Beta orori ty 
lJcenty·/our 








Elemen tary Ed. Club 




Elementary Club; Y. W. C. A. 








Langston Chamber of Commerce 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternit) 
EusE Bu E 
\ inita, Okla. 
Music 
J LA NIT A EvELY:>~ SrAG 'IER 
"Spagie" 
Idabel, Okla. 
!l ome Economics 
II. E. Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Philorati Club 
S igma Gamma Rho Sorority 





ALFRED ~fA TERS 
Wewoka, Okla. 
griculture 





llome Ec. Club 
Zeta Zeta Zeta Club 
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E 1ementary Education lub 







Home Economic Club 
E e nentary Education Club 
~fATn E B. WHITE 
Cre cent, Oklahoma 
Elementary Education 





Home Economics Club 




Home Economics Club 
Y. W. C. A. 
Idabel, Oklahoma 
Elemen:ary Education 
Elementary Education Cl ub 
Strata Club 
LEWI J. ROCERS 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Agriculture 




Y. 1. C. A.; . A. A. C. P. 
Student Council; Annual Staff 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
CoL MBU ALRID 
"Bill" 
Ft. Gibson, Okla. 
Industrial Engineering 
lndustrial Arts Club 
twenty·six 
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• A. A. C. P.; Y. W. C. A. 
Dramatics Club; Philorati 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
C IIA UI\CY D. VAUGHAN 
Fort Gibson, Okla. 
Animal Husbandry 
Agricultural eminar 
S\ LI~A LILLIAN AliSTL 
Ponca City, Okla. 
ociolog} 
Zeta Zeta Club 




]AMES FHAZIER BALLAHIJ 
" Rev. Ballard'' 
Ft. Gibson, Okla. 
Indust rial Arts 
J ndustrial Arts Club 





EuGENIA AuX\AbSE IIoPSO'<' 
"Jeanie" 




Delta Phi Delta Fraternity 






Hom e Economics Club 




llome Economics Club 




llome Economics Club 
]l,Al\lTA l\fci\nA~IS 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
Elementary Ed. Club 




Elementary Ed. Club 
l\lAR~liALL LOlL, ]R. 
Kansas Cit~, l\1o. 
l\lathematics, l li slory 
. A. A. C. P.; Debate Club 
Annual Staff 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fralernit) 
AO,rr y, O\ 'IE ~frLO" 
Oklahoma Cit), Okla. 
English 
Press Club 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 




Archonian Club; Y. W. C. A. 
Jl Eu:'l GnAY 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
ll ome Economics 
llom(' Economics Club 
Y. W. C. A. 




Elemental) Ed. Club 
Archonian Club 
DonoTIJY P ATTE:llSON 
H ennessey, Okla. 
Commerce 
Zeta Phi Beta orority 













Y. W. C. A.; Dramatic Club 
BAnBAHA J. CoPELAI\D 
"Bobbie" 
Stillwater, Okla. 
ELECTA LA\ ERI\ E i\1oo~E 
Ardmore, Okla. 
Music 
Women's Council; Phi'orati 
A Cappella Choir 
Art Club; Cheer Leader 








History and Biology 
Lett r Club; French Club 
E'DIA JUNE TELFORD 
Kingfisher, Okla. 




Debate Club ; Strata Club 
Elementary Education 
Zeta Phi Beta orority 
Elementary Ed. Club 










Indu trial Arts Club 
E~nrA J uNE MITCHELL 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
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Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
PonTIA KE'INED\ 
Home Economics 










Kappa Alpha P i Fraternity 
Oo SA MAE WALLACE 
"Sister» 




Elementary Ed. Club 
A Cappella Choir 
Castle, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
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. A. A. C. P .. Dramatic Club 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
WHEELER l\IA E PARKER 
P orter, Okla. 
Home Economics 
Home Economics lub 
Y. W. C. A. 
ConA P EA nL B oLDEI\ 
"Dirty R erl'' 
Fort Worth, Texas 
Elementary Education 
Elementary Ed. Club 
ervice Choir 
Iota Beta Chi Club 




Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternit y 
Dramatic Club 
LEONARI> ConNELIUS DA NSBY 
"P egg" 
and Springs, Okla. 
History 
OnALEE lin:NE HARVEY .. 
Ouawa, Kansa 







Home Ec. Club Y. W. C. A. 





Omega P si Phi 'Fraternity 
Busine s Admini tration 




El ementary Education 
Elementary Education Club 
Delta igma Theta orority 
THE "41" LION 
w' Ll\1 ~ BROOK RtfliARD 
I e\\oka, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
Elementary Ed. lub 
LEOJ.A J A" ET RLLI:E 
Me A lester, Okla. 
!lome Economics 
llome Economics Club 




llomc Ec. Club 
ELLE liA I 'IES THADOEN 
Guthrie, Okla. 
LtLLIA'\' ]EIIf:Lr. Bt::ATT\ 
" fu .Baby'' 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
Elrmentary Ed. Club 
Iota Beta Chi Club 




llome Economics Club 
}RE'o E :'\!OSLE\ 
Wagner, Oklahoma 
Engli h 
Zeta Zeta Zeta lub 
Elrmentary Education 
Elementary Ed. lub 




Home Economics Club 
ARAII B. FERGl'SO'I 
"Ferggy" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
llome Economic 
Home Ec. Club Y. W. C. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha orority 
Alpha Kappa Alpha orority 
AGATHA WtLBLR'I 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
!lome E onomics 
Home Economic Club 
thirty·ltco 
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J. D. Wr:sLL\ 
"Snerb'' 
Ft. Worth, Trxas 
Social Science 
Ro\11 LARt L DunlO'\ 
llup:o, Oklahoma 
~1usic 
Iot a Beta Chi Club 
Y. W. C. A. 




Doacn "' J. ~It ALL \\COOn 
"Dottre,, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
\Iusic 
French Cluh 
Iota Beta Chi Club 




"0'' Club-Scroller Cluh 
Alpha Phi <\lpha Fraternity 
Dramatic Club 
B~:Tn }Lwt; L BLA\ m 
"Betty Hoop" 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 
~[m.ic 





Y. W. C. 
French Cluln l'regs Club 
N. : <\. C. ·1'. Y. W. C. A. 
Delta Sip;ma Theta Sorority 
De'ta Phi Delta Fraternity Journali-tic 






lnii'\C. CAnJ.A\D Dot GJ.As 
"The Texas Terror" 
llubhal(l. Texas 
Industrial Arts 
Omega Psi Phi Fratrrn'ty 
A'\'\IE i\IAE PoLK 
Port Arthur, Texas 
Sociolop;y 
Press Club Y. W. C. A. 
Delta Phi Delta Fraternity Journalioti · 
------THE "41" LION 
Etl A \!u~ LACHAPELLE 
Beggs, Oklahoma 
II istor) 
S:gma Gamma Rho Sorority 
\VILUS A. St '~'IEHS 
"Billv" 
Kam-as City, Kansas 
\lathematics 
CECIL ]\[. lhA'I 
"]eH' Papa'' 
Vinita , Oklahoma 
lnduRtrial Engineering 
lndu:-trial Ed. Club 
1• A. A. C. P-Dramatic l.luh 
Alpha Phi Alpha Frate:nity 
Letter Club \. l\L C. A. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
YERA WALLA E 
Ro"A Bt nn 
.:\iuskogee, Okla. 
!lome Economics Club 
!l ome Economic Club 
Delta Sigma Theta Sororit) 
Topeka, Kansas 
Elementary Education 
Elementar) Ed. Club 
EtHALEE A. SMITH 
"The George" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
A1t- llistory 
Art Club Annual Staff 
Kappa Alpha P>i Fraternity 





E'ementary Ed. Club 
II E:t E'\ \ ICTOHIA CooPEH 
LangEton, Okla. 
i\lu,ic 
Zeta Phi Beta orority 
LUCILLE Kt r,SLOW 
Dover, Oklahoma 
!l ome Economics 




lndu trial Art 
Industrial Arts Clul) 
thirty-four 
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FllANCINE KOR'IEGAY 
"Frank" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Jl is tory 
[ota Beta Chi Club 
Pre~s Club 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
De'ta Phi Delta Fraternity Journalistic 
Rov AHTill·n GRAY 
"Burley" 
Tul a, Oklahoma 
Industrial Arts 






CLEOPIIl 'S JuLKS 
Muskogee, Okla. 
Physics 




P)famid Club- French Club 






1• A. A. C. P.- Dramatic Club 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 




Home Economic Club 
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GRAI\T LAFAYETTE FRAI\KLIN 
"Big Hoss" 
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
Chemistry 
Letter Club- . A. A. . P. 
Alpha Phi Alpha ~raternity 




llome Economics Club \. W. C. A. 
Press Club Philorati Club 











Jl ome Economics 
ll ome Ec. Club 




Jpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 








Industrial Education Club 
Y. W. C. A.- Dramatic Club 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 
Juu~:s R. GnESHAM 
"Thin Man" 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Business Administration 
Y. M. C. A. 
Omega Psi Phi 'Fraternity 




. A. A. C. P.-Y. W. C. A. 
French Club 






J ndu strial Education 
Industrial Arts Club 
Annual taff 
Kappa Alpha P si Fraternity 
LALRA '\lAE R\A'\ 
\ inita, Oklahoma 
!lome Economics 
llome Economics Club 
R uTH LA I!AP ELLE 
Beggs, Oklahoma 
English 
Dramati c Club 
French Club 
Y. W. C. A. Philorati Club 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
FRA 'IK L. WAIN 
"Sweet wain'' 
llartshorn e, Okla. 
Agriculture 




Aggie Club-Y. M. C. A. 
Leller Club-Aggie lub 
Y. M. C. A. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
1ELLIE LEWIS JA'TI ON 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Commerce 
Pn1NCE. ALBERT STREET 
"Booty'' 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Auto .Meehan ics 
Tndustrial Arts lub 
Letter Club 
lhirty-set•en 




. A. A. C. P.- Y. W. C. A. 
Press Club 
Alpha Kappa Alpha orority 




Aggie Club- F. A. 
l\fen 's League 
OLA l\IAE TnOCT 
J laskell, Okla. 
English 
Philorati Club 






JA,1ES D. DoucLAS 
"Little Doug'" 










Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity 
BmorE CHENA LT 
Guthrie, Oklahoma 
Elementary Education 
Elem. Ed. Club 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 








A Cappella Choir 




Elementary Ed. Club 
ADIE" CIIE"NA LT 
Guthrie, Oklahoma· 
Elementary Educa1iom 
Elem. Ed. Cluh 




Biological Science · 
"ihirty·eight 




Auo:: R. ~foo'l 
"Tiny" 
Guthrie, Okla. 
LoTTIE MAHn: DENNIS 
Sapulpa, Okla. 
Commerce 
Iota Beta Chi Club 
Commercial Education 
Iota Beta Chi Club 




Iota Beta Chi Club 
C1 E:~IE~ZA EvA'IS SllEHMA'I 
Chickasha, Okla. 
Elemental y Education 
thirly·nine 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
In the year of our Lord, 1938, at the opening of school for the school 
year of 193 -39, there came upon Langston's campus 385 new student from 
all parts of the country to dedicate their time for a worthy cause. 
The fir t year's progress can be symbolized by "Unity", under the leader-
ship of Mr. Henry Milligan with Mr. E. K. vVeaver as our ponsor. These 
leaders lead the clas to high ideals through their many accomplishments. 
Thi year we gave to the campus Miss Zodia Anderson as band queen. 
The year of 1939-40 the sophomore class had as its leader Miss Cedar 
Point Hill as president and Mrs. E. K. Weaver as sponsor. The class pro-
gressed to many achievements under the leader hip of these officials and 
this year can be ymbolized by the spirit of "fraternity" increasing upon the 
trength of unity and cooperation. 
The year 1940-41 the Junior class is under the leadership of Mr. Johnson 
E. Lee of Boynton, Oklahoma and Mrs. E. K. Weaver as its sponsor. The 
accomplishments of the Junior Class have been many. In each phase of 
campus activity enumerated as follows. 
Dean' Honor abinet is composed of tho e members of the junior 
class who e average cholastic tanding or rating was 2.00 or above. Into 
this group the Junior class is happy to give twenty-one such students with 
such rating a was required. 
In extra-curricular activities the Junior clas give two of it member to 
the Forensic society; six to the Dramatics; two to the Student Council; five 
who gained recognition for the university in "Who's Who Among Students 
of American Universitie and Colleges"; one hundred eighty-four to social, 
and fraternal organizations on our campus. In athletics: The Varsity basket-
ball team was lead by Captain Granville Smith. The football team will be 
lead by Captain Harold Aldridge. The Junior class also gave to us the 
football queen, Mi s aptoria Wells. There are other achievements which 
are too numerous to mention. 
We sincere! y thank those members of the Junior Class who participated 
in the variou. activities which marked the progress of not only you but the 
Junior Class, a class of 217 members. 
forty 
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APTOiliA C. Wb!. I.S 
Taft. Oklahoma 
I lome Economic~ 
EzEDlA IIOPII ooo 
Muskogee, Okla. 




J\lat hemal ics 
Ft. Worth, Tnas 
Chemistr) 
IDA MAE Bnoot-::s 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Elementaq Educa tion 
IIAH QLI) At.tlllii)(;E 
Bole). Okla. 
ln du,trial Education 
Au,nA Lot Is~: BE"\ TO"\ 
Dallas, Texas 
ll ome Economics 
JnntiE ;\[AtllE: WEAIER 
l\1cAle ter, Okla. 
!lome Economics 
II ER~TA '\' Lt-:E 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Industrial Arts 
LII. J.IE c. ]0111\SO'< 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Commerce 
'FLORE:\'CF At> A \IS 
Pueblo, Colorado 
English 
Ct.Atn; :-.cE Rt ns SttAW 
Anadarko, Okla. 




OPAL :\fAXI"E PAl '\'E 
Lima, Okla. 
JnnttE Kr~ c 
Dallas, Texa~ 
Commerce English 






RonEnT Ln Jr;'\KI'iS 
Guthrie, Okla. 
Industrial Education 
.\IARI KATIIEHl'\ E Mch-rosH 
Muskogee, Okla. 
I lome Economics 
/orty·llw 
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J l LIA SNODO\ 
lla~kell, Okla. 
I lome EconomicR 




El Reno, Okla. 
Industrial Arts 
ER\IA MARIE ]OliN' 
Okmulgee, Okla. 







J. OscAR WILLIAMS 
Luther, Oklahoma 
Biology 
Jf;NNIE Lf; E ]ONES 
Bristow, Okla. 
DA IEL Locci~'<S 
El Reno, Okla. 
History 
Commerce 




















RosEnT TnoMAS VAoEN 
Texarkana, Texas 
Auto· fechanics 





) lome Ec.onomics 
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DA IF.L STE\\ART 
Ponca City, Okla. 
ociology 







1\lu kogee. Okla. 
]Oii'l lif: '\tn NELSOc; 
llugo, Okla. 
Elementary Education 




TO)DJIE WA1 KINS 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
THEOLA P!I)LLIS NA'd[ 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Biology 




liA:\IILTOJ\" P. YAt Gil'\ 
Ft. Gibson, Okla. 
Biology 
RIIEBA 1\IENETTE A:--.SLEY 
Dallas, Texas 
llistory 






l\1An\ EuZABf:TH CARTER 




















I 'IEZ GooDSE:"' 
/orty·/our 
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lSABbLt~; AHCII 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
MtLDREO G lLLIA \[ 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Jlome Economics 
i\I. AL"Gt:STLS DILLO'< 
Houston, Texas 
Industrial Education 
Ocr AI lA i\J. i\l1LLS 
Lima, Okla. 
Home Economics 
J Oil N StDDLTI! 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
lli;tory 
AIJDIE LEb lJ IBLJ;H 
Muskogee, Okla. 
llome Economics 
DELORES Jt sn "\E POLK 
i\Iuskogee, Okla. 
;\fusic 




Sand Springs, Okla. 
Industrial Education 
ALLIE EtDELL Lo1 E 
Colbert, Okla. 
ROBBIE :'lfAG'Il 'S 






FHA 'I CIS DOH IS PE'I REE 
llaskcll, Okla. 












FEL TO 'I COR"\ 1\ ELL 
Rentiesville, Okla. 
Industrial Arts 
GLADIS Alli'IE EIAI\S i\1Ail\ EL'IETTIE GLOI Ell 
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MIRIA~l J EA LA WSOI\ 
McLoud, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
~fiLDRED DIS SHARP 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 




\ ERNIO: N' DA PowELL 
Begg, Okla. 
Elementary Education 
LILLIAN FLORINE ROBI"\SON 
Rentie, ville, Okla. 
fusic 
IIERMAI\ BROOKS SNEED 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
ociology 
DAZEITA Lois RowE 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
1 lome Economics 
Jl E ' RY JACKSO'I' 
Wetumka, Okla. 




IzNOLA i\1. llERNDON 
Muskogee, Okla. 
GERlllUDE ClliUSTINE BARBER 
Dover, Okla. 
English 








Elementacy Education Elementary Education 
CARL WYCOFF MAHONE 
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GEOHGE w. BUTLE;{ 
Edmond, Okla. 
ALFRED TE'I'I/Y. 0'11 FEHGCSON 
Bristow, Okla. 
Bu iness Admini5tration Tndu trial Education 
1An~YBLE S!\EED HAWKINS 
Chickasha, Okla. 
English 
GRAN~ILLE II. S\IITII 
and Springs, Okla. 
HE•niA'I S. NICHOLS 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Chemistry History 






MARY JANE JACKSON 
Okmulgee, Okla. 
Home Economics 
CALLIE RAYON E SLATE:-/ 
Anadarko, Okla. 
DonA ll oocE 
llu go, Okla. 
Music 
Home Economics 
MARGUEnln; HooG E~ 
Muskogee, Okla. 





SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE 
-r:~ 
if"': -r --r--:c r-




SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
The J1t'rsent ~ophonHH'<' Class lH'g-an 1rith owr t 11·o hundrpd membrn;, its eolleg·p earr<'I' in th<• fall of 
lD:l!)_ ThP offi('('l'i-; ~-;t'[('('(('d \\"(']'(' as f'ollows: .John nos. -f>rpsid<·nt; YiYian Dot on-Yiee Pn•sidPnt; Barham 
.Ja<·kson-~ecref<lly; ~Japl)pp ~leC'omwll-'l't·pa~-;m·rr; <:POI'g'<' Peat·son-Hepre~-;entatiw to ~tuc1ent ('onn('i]; and }Iii-is 
Ida ~L l~owlan<l-~ponsor. .\s Freshm<•n the thliois 1ras wp][ I'<'JH'Psented in all atti1·ities. such as Football, 
Bask<>lbHII, Y. }f. and Y. \\~. C . • \ ., nu·imts elnbs anti t·ont<•sts. 
The SophotnOI'<' year 11as begun b~· thr <'irdion of' the l'ollmring off'ieprs: (:<•orgr Prm·son-Pt·psidrnt, 
lsaat• ('og-gs-Yier Pr<'sident: .Juanita \\~orl<•y-~ec:·etary; Barbara .Jack on-.\ssistant ~rcrdary; C'anmnah 
}ft>ll bot·n<•-Treasnt·rr; ~ybil l•'erguson-C'haplain; Thomas X a h-llPJH'esentatiw to ~tndent C'oun('i); .John 
Pl< ·asant-~prg't at .\nm; HIHl ::\Ir. E. L. 'l'atum-Spon or. 
Thr dass spit· it grp11· strongrr than <'Y<'l' l1Pf<>r<'. ~eY<'t'a I JH'\\. mrm brrs ft·om ot het· eolleg<:>s wet'<' ad<1rd 
to th<• <·lass. Tlw ~ophomot'<'s took a V<'r~· adivP part in rxt t·a-eurrienla al'li1·itiPs. ' I h<:'.'' 11'('1'<' I'PJH'P ·<•ntr<l 
in t hp Y. ::\1. and Y. \Y. (' .• \ ., X .• \ .• \ . ('. P .. tlw Press and Dnuuatie Clubs, Football and Baskt•lball teams. 
}Ian.\· bPtamr affiliated 1rith Ut·e<•k Organizations and ~oeial ('!nbs .• \ grpat prn:Pntagr maintain<'<l awrag-es 
which prrmittr<1 tlwir mtmrs to be listP<l on the Honor Roll. 
.\t present the ~ophomore class is in a wry JH'Og"t·rssiw stage•. Xr11· ideas an• presrnted at <'Y<.'l'.'' nwrting-. 
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FRE HM CL S HI TORY 
\Yhen the doors of Langston l'niYersity openrd for the lD-W--1-1 . rs. ion. three-hundred thirty-six ea~er 
boys and g-irls found their way thrre. anxious to g-t·ow in '' g-r·aee and wi. dom.'' 
Hardly had their career as frrshman begun " "hE'n the;· " "<' l't' informrd that ~\nnual 'l'alt'nt Xi~ht was 
confronting them in the near futurE'. And little did the upJH'r-t'lassmen imagine " ·hat rare material there " ·as 
in the freshmen. Among tlH' talente>d freshman thp foll<ming pet·sons appeared on the prog-ram: ~amtH•I 
!<.,inch. Ilarold Howland, Hobert Harris, .Anna B. HhamtE'e, Bil'(]ip <1ates, (lladys \\Talton, HamtH'l Pipes, 
::\Iildred Bunn, and ,Juanita Hunter. ::\IcCail 'mith se>rwd as ::\Taster of Ceremonies on this o ·casion. 
In the .. Annual Htunt Xight ContN;t the Pt·eslmwn " "t're Yidorious, presenting a pia;· written b)· orw of 
the freshmen: J;aura Uoldman . . Among the partit'ipants of tht• play \H'rE' _.\lom:o Batson. \Yilbur·n Ilowell. Hnth 
\Yilson , .Velma LeBlanc and Juanita Hunte>r. 
Again thE' class \\·as successful in the Band Qnpen C'on(Pst and the heautil'nl Eloisr ( 'o]w lan tl was et·ownE'<l 
as Band (~n en on State Band Day. 
Turning to the .\thlE>tic Departnwnt. we find that o,·rr hn•Jye fre.·lmwn ""t'l'<' membt•t·s of tht• football 
S<fmHl. Two of thesE' men recE>iwd letters at thP .\nnnal Football Banqud, mtmPl;·: <leorg-p \Yashing-ton and 
,Jessie Stewart. ThreE' "·ere mE>mbers of thr Yarsity Baske>tball team, namely: Charle.· \Yilliams. ('lytle Terrell. 
and Charles Easle~· . The Resb·ictNl Basketball tot;rnament \\·as won b.·• th~ freshman <:lass. · 
Ho thE>n• is P\'er-y indication that this l<'rPi-ihman ('lass of O\'E'r three huntlr·pd thil't,\· llH'lllh(•r·s \\·ill make 
onE' of the be>st records that Lang-ston l'niYersity has eYer· 1ritnessPd. They are dt>termint•d to g-in• their lwst 
to Lang-.-ton, to their racE', and to the world. 
fifty-one 
r 
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fifty-two 
I -
GLADY FERN RoBERT 
ANNUAL QUEEN 
Elks Thousand Dollar Scholarship tudent. 
Member Y. W. C. A. 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
LOI E CoPELA~D 
"44" 
Stillwater, 0 kla. 















Home Economics Club 
\IIAXI .E CLARK 
"44" 
Hennessey, Oklahoma 














Aggie Club-Letter Club 
Y. M. C. A. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity 
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WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES 
Grant Franklin, Laura Mae Ryan, Wynola Lackey, Daniel Wynn 
Cedar Point Hill, Johnnie Hester, Cecelia Nails, Dorothy Patterson 
Doretha Liggins, Columbus Alrid, Zodie Anderson, Opal Payne, Alura 
Benton, Delore Polk, Glady Evan 
fifty-eight 
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fifty-nine 
Most Brilliant Boy 
CoL MB ALRID 
"41" 
Ft. Gibson, Oklahoma 
Indu trial Engineering 
Industrial Arts Club 
Most Brilliant Girl 




Pres Club-Annual taff 
Y. W. C. A., . A. A. C. P. 
Pan-Hellenic Council 
Delta Phi Delta Fraternity-Journalistic 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
==================== THE "41" LI 
6-llrer G;)mol 
cu1~N'~ ,7r~oN' !\ . lR +·~ DJf~o t .. 
Toh"7 J-ksfc~ 
... 5 $1, i "'' , $ 
{Y! Il!Jr 'er 
' . 
....JV , , ~' I 
sixty 
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./ 
sixty-one 
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sixty-two 
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sixty-three 
Jth~Nj' //c.:.f'e,~ 




I I I I 











IOTA PH£ LAMBDA SORORITY 
Founded J un!' l. 1929 
at Chicago. Illinois 
37 Chapter, 
Zelloi~ J I umphrey 
Essie Y. Golden 
Lucille Burton 
Daphine Gra} 
Lueili!' I [amilton 
\larir Philpott 
L}dia Smith 
Ella l\1ae Brown 




l~ rrw,tinP \\ e,le} 
h.atherine llow,e 
Ophelia S. Emery 
OJi,ia H.oss 
Delta Gamma Chapter 
Founded !\Ia} 15, 1937 
. .. Pre•ident 




C!'oq!ia l oung 
Gu"it' B. John-on 
Bonnie I Jelen Gooseby 
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KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY 
Founded January 5, 1911 
At Indiana l ni' ersit} 
OFFICER 
Alpha Pi Chapter 
Founded Or_toher 28, 1933 
I lenry \lcCary .......... ........... . .... Polemarch 
Ben Ale:"<ander .. . .............................................................................. Vice Polemarch 
Jimmie Welch ..... ........... ....... .......... .......... Keeper of Records & Exchequer 
John mith ......... ........ ......... ........... ....... .... .. ...... tragen 
Euralee , mith . ... . .. ..... .. . .. Li utenant tragen 
ye Young ............................................................................................ Dean of Pledge 
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DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY 
BETA up !LON CHAPTER 
Founded in 1913 
at Howard niversity 
avannah :\Iewborne 
Annie Mae Hick . 
Delphia immons ...... . 
Zodie Anderson ....... . 
Rheha An~ley ........ . 
OFF! ER, 
Beta l psilon Chapter 
Founded January 1931 
(22 barter members) 
cling President 
........ .. ............ .. ...... \ice President 
...................... .. ...... Recording ecretary 
.. ......... Corres. ecretary 
.. . .. .................. Treasurer 
E~ther Gilmore ...... ........... . ........................ ...... . . .... Dean of Pledges 
Francine Kornegay .. 
S) hil Fergm•on 
Lucille Hamilton .. 
Elesta ] ones ..................................................................... . 
.Ass't Dean of Pledge. 




Ida :\1ae Conner 









. aorni \!il o" 
Tennie Brown 
Dorothy ~ illiams 
/ 
/ 
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ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
BETA KAPPA CHAPTER 
Founded 1906 at Conwll l niH•r,..it) 
129 Chapte r' 
lnternationall) Loratt'd 
Beta Kappa C.ha1>ter 
Founded \1arch 12. 1932 
( 14 Charter member,.. l 
Jame, Hatchett 
George Pear~on 
J Ia milton \ aughan 
o,..car William~ . 
\lehin Chatman .... 
]e\\el :\laxie 
J err) Ru,hing 
Charle, Adam,.. ..... . 




\V en dell Grey 
OFFICERS 
....... ...................... \ice 
..... . .............. Assistant 
ROSTER 
l E. Ta)lor 
Cecil Ryan 
Char]ps Jones 











R. J. Johnson 
Willis , ummrrs 
Jonathan Wallace 
Frank ' wain 
sixty-eight 




ZETA PHI BET A SORORITY 
LAMBDA ALPHA IIAPTER 
'Founded in 1920 Lambda Alpha Chapter 
sixty-nine 
at Howard l niversit) Founded in 1937 
Agatha \Iiller 
llelen Cooper 
Leola Reece . 
Le<m eta mith . 
Cleo llarris ....... . 
L. k. Forrest 
Oon•tha Liggins 
Dorothy Pallerson 




\\ illie E. Grigg,; 




Dean of Pledges 
_<;ponsor 
Timolh) [,ans 
Emma J. Tel ford 
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ALPHA ZETA CHAPTER OF ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY 
Founded in 1908 Alpha Zeta founded Februar) 11, 1939 
CIL\RTER ME.i\1BERS OF ALPHA ZET<\ 
Cecille \. E\ans Larzett Colden ll ale 
Dannie ;\1. ll arribon \Vynola Lackey 
Opal Payne ........ . 
Gladys ·. Evans ... . 
\lae Dee ~fcConnell 
Lamonia Spt>ncer 
Eliza \1. Elliott Cre) 
\Vynola Lackey 
Cecelia ailb 






ecelia L. ails 
OFFICER 
......... ............. .... ..... . . ....... ...... ............. Basileus 
ROSTER 
Bernice W. Jone 
Dannie 1\iae Harrison 
Robbie Chappelle 
Delores Polk 
Larzell Colden Hale 
Carnell T. Avery 








Lelia i\1. Frederick 
eppa Tolli,er 
arah Ferguson 
Jimmie i\L Weaver 
Evelyn Richardson 
seventy 
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seventy-one 
OMEGA PSI PHI FRATERNITY 
Founded 0\emher 11, 1911 
At Jl o\\ard L ni,er it} 144 Chapters 
in L nited c tales and Canada 
CIIAPTER OFF! EJ{S 
PTII P I 
Chapter 
Founded Jul} 21, 1933 
Johnn} A. !Jester 
Le'i l\1. !luff .. . 
Alphonw Ta}lor ... .......... . 
Ba•ileus 
. .. \ ice Bas ileus 
i--repl'f of Record~ & Seal and Keeper of Finance 





J ohnny A. Hester 
C' ll>\PTER ROSTER 
Daniel Ste" art 
E. A. Miller 
Lc~i L Jluff 
Theodu;; Mcintosh 
Jimmie King 
. ................. Chaplain 
..... Dean of Pledgees 
Le,lir 0. llimes 
Otis Isaa 
L. Cude 
. D. Batchelor 
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CLUBS 
THE "41" LIO 
PHILORA TI CLUB 
OFFI ERS 
President .......... .......... .. ........... ... ................. .EJecta Moore 
Secretary ... . .................................... ... Mary Carter 
Treasurer ..... ........ ... ... .... ... ... ....... . . . .Mary Reese 
Serg.-at-arms .... ... ... .... .. . . .. .... . Mildred Gillam 
Vice-Pres. ..... . . .... ....... Iznola Herndon 
Asst. Sec . ...................... ............................ Laura Mae Ryan 
Chaplain .................................. .. ............... . .Pearl Hadley 
Historian .......... . ......... ................. .. .. ..... Nola Mae Trout 
Erma Brown 
Marquetta Foshee 
Larzett G. Hale 
Blossom Hodges 
Mary Frances Garrett 
Barbara Jackson 




l\1 ae 1\J cG ee 
Geneva McNamee 
Queen Esther McGe 
Juanita Spagner 
OFFICERS ROSTER 
President ... ......... .. . ........ ____ _ ,Yylene Y. Evans 
Vice President Jewell Beatty 
orr sponding S c. .................... Lillie Johnson 
Recording Sec. . . . ............... ... ..Francin Kornegay 
Trea urer ... . ....................... Dorothy Smallwood 
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ZETA ZETA ZETA CLUB 
OFFICERS 
President Cecilia Nail 
Secretary __ -------------------- ---- ------- __ Addie Lee Hibler 
Vice-Pres. ___ .. __ _ __ ---· ... ... ... .. ... Delores Polk 
Asst. Sec. -----·--- ______ . ...... ..... . .... _____________ __ __ Sylvia Austin 
Dean-of-Pledgees __ ··--·- ....... --------· .. __________ Louise Foster 
Velma LeBlanc 
Ida Mae Brooks 












' ' • ' a a a a - l I I I I I I I I . __I I 
DUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Herbert Hibler . __ ---··------- . 
B atJ·ice Caldwell ________ _ 
Prince Stre t _ _ _ ............... --·· .. . 
George Washington --- --- --·--····-········· .......... ·-···-· 
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HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
pon or Mrs. S. G. Washington; Gladys !~vans-Presiden t; Mae l\1 •Gee Vic President; Frankie 
Chatham-Secretary; Dazetta Rowe Ass't. Secretary; Juanity IV or ley -Treasurer; and Octavia lills 
Reporter. 
AGRICULTURAL SEMINAR 
An organization in which all students of the Department are members. This organization cultiYates 
a better relationship between the students and faculty of the Department. 
Chauncey Vaughn, President 
seventy· five 
====================THE "41" LIO 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION CLUB 
Rea nna Grayson, President 
COSMOTOLOGY MAJORS 
seventy-six 
______________ THE "41" LIO 
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY PRESS CLUB 
MEN'S CHORAL GROUP 
Herbert F. iells .Director Delores Polk Aecompani t 
Fred Ward, Perry Dewberry, Thomas Nash, Harold Howland. Robert Harris, Roscoe Howard, W. 
Booker Austin, Samual Pipes, Sherman Sneed, Sherman Grey, ·walton Presley, and \Valter Anderson . 
srventy·seven 
___________ THE "41" LIO 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
JEFF' COLLEGIATE ORCHESTRA 
Clarence haw, Clifton Smith, Onis Pankey, C. J. Alexander, Commodore Lark, ·weldon Haggins, 
L. D. Rogers, John Church, Artis Bryant, Humphrey Thomas, Jack Jefferson 
(leader), J. C. Watt. Samuel Finch (entertainer) 
erenty-eight 
=====================THE "41" LI 
seventy-nine 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
The Langston hapter of the Y. M . and Y. W. C. A. is a part of the 
State Regional, National and International Movement. 
It is a union of tudents and faculty members with the following pur-
pose : 
To lead students to faith in God through Jesus Christ. 
To lead them into membership and service in the Christian church. 
To promote in Christian faith, character, and under tanding e pecially 
through the study of the Bible and prayer. 
To influence them to devote themselvc in united effort , with all 
Christians to make the will of Christ effective in human society and to extend 
the Kingdom of God throughout the world. 
:=:=:=:=:=:=:======= THE "41" LION ==================== 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
Ikatrice Caldwell, President 
YOU G MEN'S CHRISTIA ASSO lA TIO 
::\lE'lYin ('batman, Prrs ident 
eighty 
:===================THE "41" 110 
BARBER SHOP 
\Y. II. ~\ntr~', Instructor 
COSMETOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
The Pirst Lady get a mani •ure. 
ci~hty-one 
===================THE "41" LIO 
I DUSTRIAL ARTS SHOP 
LAUNDRY 
eighty-t wo 
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HOME ECO OMICS COTTAGE 









--------------THE "41" LIO 
A CONTRAST IN BEAUTY 
SOME FINE WHEAT 
Ob erve the Art. 
eighty-si.~ 
====================THE "41" LIO 
SPORTS 
"When the one great scorer comes to write against your name,-He writes not what you won or lost, 
but how you played the game." 
(John Lardner) 
eighty-seven 
--------THE "41" LIO 
COACHING STAFF 
Director of . lihl f'lil's and !lead f'oal'li 
illorehous<' 
DEAN LEROY iii001l8 
Chief Poulball Sl'out 
8outlnrestern and Kansas 
LEO AoA;-.Js 




Won 22-Lost 6 
2nd PLACE SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 
G. S\IITI! 46- Alumni ....................... .... ........ ......... 41 L. BAI'oKS 
4 - Lincoln Univ . ............ .................. 45 
49- Lincoln Univ . ............................... 41 
45 ·Ninth Calvalry ........................ .... 22 
49 Ninth avalry ............................. 20 
43- J e fferson Hackers ...................... 35 
33- T exas College ..... ................ ......... 2 
49- Texas College ............................. 1 
43-Wiley College ..... ..................... 34 
41 Wiley ollege ............. .................. 42 
63 P.-airie View .................................. 37 
67 P.-airie View ........ ............. ... 36 
R. PnRCE J. ~II Til 
47- Bishop College ............................ 45 
44 Bishop College ............................. 55 
50 Jefferson Hackers .......... . ...... 21 
49 Kansas City Y. l\1. C. A . .......... 35 
47- Lincoln Univ. .................. .. . ..... 30 
48- Lincoln niv . ................................ 33 
GO Arkansas State ................ . .. .... 21 
42- Arkansas State .......................... 26 
51- Kansas City Y. J\1. C. A . ......... 35 
49- Southern niv. . ... ......... .... 54 
GO-Southern Univ . .............................. 46 
44- Bishop College ........................... 55 
30- Bishop College ........ .................... 54 
29 Jefferson Hackers ..................... 31 
s. KE NEY 61 inth Cavalry .... .................... ..... 36 LOSS 





Athetic Conference 1940 
RESULTS 1940 
7 Kentucky State .. 19 
7 Lincoln niv. .... 26 
20 Southern niv. . .. 0 
14- Bishop College ...... .......... 0 
7- Texas College ......... ...... 9 
7- Xavier Univ. ... . .... ... ....... 0 
14- Wiley College ... .. ........... 0 
9 Arkansas State 6 














THAI 'I Ell 
Doc ~1Axn: 
HEDULE 1941 
Lincoln Univ. . .. ........... Langston 
Kentucky State ............ Okla. City 
Southern Univ . ... Baton Rouge, La. 
Bishop College Langston 
Texas College .... Tyler, Texas 
Xavier Univ. . Langston 
Wiley College .... ..Marshall, Texas 
Arkansas State . . ... Langston 
Prairie View .... Prairie View, Tex. 




FRE II \1 \ "\ \ HSITY'' BA ETBALL 
LEOJJl ,S B i\ KS 
Co-Captain Track 
THE "41" LIO 
At Gl Sll'S DILLO' 
Tennis aptllin 
Scenes from the Southern L. U. Classic. 
"B'' TE .\I BA.'KETBALL 
\~ II-LIS , l M~l ERS 
Co· aptain Tra k 
==================== THE "41" LIO 
Letter Club 1941 Varsity Basketball 
LETTER WINNERS 1940-41 
II. Aldridge .. ·- ................ ............. Bole~· 
L. Banks . .. . . ................. \Y ewoka 
S. Chinn .... .. .. Greenville, Texa!" 
~1. Daniels .... ...... . Oklahoma Cit~· 
J. Digg!> .. . .... Luther 
G. Franklin ... ·-···· ................ .. .......... Ponca City 
C. CJ ross ..................... \Y ewoka 
l1. Hemphill .............................. Drumright 
J. Hicks ................................... .. ........................ Tulsa 
R. ,Johnson ...... ··-··········-···· ..................... Ardmore 
II. King ...... .......... . .......... Boley 
L. I1yle IIoldem·ille 
II. 1\lcCary . Chi •kasha 
~I. l\lcClung ..... ... . .. 'l'ulsa 
J. :\Iaxie ........... .. ................ ~IcAle ·ter 
G. l\Ience .............. ·····-··················· ........... .. .... \Y ewoka 
R Pierce ........ ....... .. .... .............. ................. ·-- .. Tul a 
C. 'los· Tul. a 
J. Stewart Oklahoma City 
P. Street ____ ...... _ ... .. .. Tulsa 
l. Tate .. Tulsa 
















. .. \Vewoka 
... Kansas City, Kans. 
ninety-tzco 
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ninety·three 
IN MEMORIAM 
D.EA B. F. LEE 
October 6, 1940 
"You came within these gate to get the vision they enfold, 





---~ ~ ., - -
. -
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ninety-five 
KAMPUS KAPERS 
PC'rhaps yon ha\'(' often heard this statem<>nt ; "~o Fool, ~o fun." \\TC'll 
at an~· rate• , to make .Jack a smart boy. hC' must have a Jittlr piNu-nu·e. so ltC're 
go<'s ! X ow don 't grt mad folks, its all in fun. 
-:\[('}\:ins<'.'": (standing up before the mirror, turns out the light) 
IIatch C' tt; Old lJady, \Yhat did you tum out the lig-ht for? 
::'lfac. rnconcC'rn C'd , "Oh just so I could see ho"· to comb my hair. 
( ' J.,·<le ·walla<'<': HC'a<'hC's on tabh• and get. a hook ahont fi\"(' inl'lws thick 
hm f'pd long an<l orw foot wide. 
,J 0(' ('o]('JJ1illl : l•'at , 110\\ " ·hat in the world do ~·ou ('all ~·onrsel r doing- ? 
('JydP : ,J ni-it g-oing- to colleg-e to g-et a bit of knowlC'dgP, ,J or . 
. Joe : \Yell , g-uess ['II g-et industrious a little bit too, but I'm a little diffrrrnt. 
I'm just g-oing- to school. 
( ' ]~·d e : Ilow do ~-ou mean. Joe ? 
.JoC': \Ypll, UnPs: I'll go to bed. 
1• oshep: Eamrstine, why did you quit your boy l'r·iend? 
Earnrstirw: No I conld " ·ear somp high heelP<l shoes. 
l•'oshee : Oh , doPsn ' t your beau allo"· yon to " ·rar hig-h heeled shoes ? 
Earnestin<': \Yell yes, but I'm just too tall " ·ith them on when I 'm with him. 
\\Tynn: ( .Just \Yashing- hims<'H <nmy in the slwwrr ) suclcknly is confronted 
\Yitlr an unusually odd question. 
Fit·st Crab : \Yynn, just tPll me what makes ~-onr· j<nn; so big. 
Necond ('r·ab : Oh, I can tell ~·ou that. liP's kin to a blubber fish . 
::\Iath . Ntn<lc•nt (examining- his shirt <'Uff in Px<mJ. ) "Slm<"ks! l \ ·e g-one and 
put on my biolog-y sh ir·t instrad of my Calealus one. 
Dean: I think it was disg-racPful thp \Hly you danerd last night. I saw ~·our 
eheek againi-it h<'rs, she had both arms around your neek, and you both 
\\·er·r so <'lose that you eould harrly moYe along-. 
Ntndrnt: Humph! Daneing- 'rasn 't our idea C'itht•r. 
~t'PIH' \\·hile <'1"0\\'Cling- in thC' show. 
Young- g-rntlrman: "Lac!~- . I know this Yestibnle is cro\\·cled an<l packed. th r 
lwat is trrrific, ancl perhaps yon \\·ould likr to gC't your handkerchief out 
of your pocket, but that is my Zipper you haw just OJH'ned. 
Prof'C'ssor· ( to mothC'r ol' l'n•shman. ) Your son has a g-reat thirst for knowlulg<'. 
\Yhcr<' clews he get it? 
l\Iother: lie got hi knowledge from me, and his thirst from his father. 
Young man: \\~ill you ]pt me haYe your clau()"htPr for a \\·ife? 
Pat her: ''Sure, bring- your \Yife around sometim s, T 'll trade yon. 
====================THE "41" LI0 




A. H. Ft IJR 
:\Iuskogee 
ric Pr sidcnl 
L. G. AsnLEY 
Boley 
Recording eaetary 
:\!Iss PEGGY BRowx 
l;angston 
Corresponding .'\('(·r tary 
:\IR . . ZE)fl. LA \YILLlA)If; 
Bapulpa 
Treasurer 
C'. C. CooPER 
l;uthcr 
TO 
THE CLASS OF 1941 
A. H. FunR 
President 
B. T. Homxsox 
Luther 
,JoE R. ,Jottxsox 
Cushing 
G. \V. H'1r-rtr 
Bristow 
D. A. \Yn,r,tA)Ii'i 
Rapulpa 
:\IRs :\IAHY E. XAPlER 
Tulsa 
:\I iSS Ll·E[, f,A D. );.\\\'SOX 
Oklahoma C'ity 
Our entire membership of 714 financial members wish for each and every one of 
you the very best of everything and success in all of your undertaking , and by Homecoming 
we hall expect to see each of you enrolled and pre ent in the Alumni Association to do 
your bit for 'Dear Langston.' 
A. H. FuHR, Pre ident 
ninety-six 
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~ i 
~ Complete Office Outfitters ~ 
I PRINTING DIPOMAS I 
i BINDING ANNUALS ! 





~ OFFICE FUR ITURE CO TY RECORD ~ 
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I ISAACS I u IVE~~~~~;:RVICE I 
I SH~2: ~E:r::~:~R I c 0 N 0 c 0 I 
I TU~-~~-~~-LA. I Tire. ~ T:h:, :I:otion. I 
~:::: ______,..-=-= OTT~ 1~.\.\C, Prop. ~----===: __=~ M. C. Al\::o~>~~,t~-r~· Taylor -~:! ___ =;




124 We t Okla. 
m·T rmm, OKL.\ lfO::\L\ 
ninety-eight 
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I Colm:~;~ts;OFFEE HOPPE I THE I 
= = FIRST NATIONAL ~ I ;:.~~~~~~:.:,;·~.::;~~R~O:,~·~::'·l:·:::.," ! BA K I 
- ~ of Guthrie -
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" p cialists in high quality pastry" 
Enjoy our Dependable Service E REKEA C FE 
Wh en in Langston dinp at the STARKS 
& CROOMES CAFE. 
TE--CO 'J'it·r~- ·ruhrs .L\:\IE~ "T~\HK:-4. Prop. 
~ Firestone ~ = 
§ Accessories § ~ 
~ ~ L"\i\'"G TOX, OKL~\ . ~ 
I IIIII tlllllllll llll tllllll lllllllt lllllllllllll tllllllllllllltlllllllllllll tlllllllllllll tlllllllllllll tl llllllllllllll 
I GUDE-CO~::r~ ERVICE I ~ ~;::n~~~e~ ~n: I 
I ~~flu~eai~l~~·al~l~·l:e.tir kets for all home foot- I Repair Your Clothe I 
~ L"\J\'GNTOi\'", OKIJA. ~ (One Day Service) § 
~ ~ Eug·<.'nr (Poet) . \nderson, Prop. ~ 
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ninety·nine 
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I I I = ~ !:::! 
~ = = I GR ETI G ! ! 
~ § ~ 
I To the ! ! 
~ ~ The Fairmont ~ I Pre ident, I I 
I Faculty I Creamery Co. I 
I and the I Established 1884 I 
I May you h::e:~:,::r successful I QUALITY I 
~ year. ~ ~ 
~ ~ DAIRY ~ 
~ Cordially, 0 ~ I T1~eT~:,.,~~~,~~:~~ TORE PROD CT I 
~ ~ 
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I I I 
i I I 
;; ~ ~ 
I Do~::;a:~ndy I L~:~:e :::,tz I 
i (Formerly \Yimb!:'r C'ompan;~ ) I I 
= ~ Guthrie's Leadincr Clothier ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
§ g a 
~ 328 W. Oklahoma ve. I LAT;:e;d;;a~~;L~o~ ~:LUE I 
~ = = § ~ ~ 
~ Guthrie, Oklahoma ~ ~ I I w, • 1'1'"~~::,:: n ~:,~~, ~,.~,:: :" h ""· I 
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one hundred 




